
Item Adjustment Price

Trouser Shorten/Lengthen Leg Length £10.00
Shorten/Lengthen with turn ups £12.00

Taper legs £15.00

Shorten and taper £22.50

Taken in/Let out waist £12.50

Put in 'V' piece in waist £15.00

Fit new inner waistband - plain/rubber £15.00

Drop waistband £20.00

Make & fit belt loops - 7 £17.50

Brace buttons x 6 (50p each) £3.00

Make & fit new pocket £10.00

New zip (including zip) £15.00

Refork (worn out seat) £20.00

1/2 line trousers to knee £20.00

Fully line trouser to knee £25.00

Fully line trousers £29.95

Jacket Shorten/Lengthen sleeve £20.00

Shorten sleeve from shoulder (working cuff) £30.00

Let out/take in side seams £20.00

Shorten jacket body £20.00

Reduce shoulders £20.00

Reduce shoulders & take in waist £35.00

Put on badge £10.00

New set of jacket buttons - excluding price to sew buttons £10.00

Sew on button - per button £0.50

Square (lift) back neck £25.00

Re-line body of jacket £80.00

Re-line body & sleeves £90.00

Coat Replace zip £25.00

Overcoat - shorten body £30.00

Replace studs/poppers - each £0.50

Shirt Shorten sleeves £10.00

Take in side seams £17.50

Shorten body £15.00

Take collar off/make grandad collar £15.00

Convert double cuff to single £5.00

Adjustment Charges: 2022
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Item Adjustment Price

Skirt Shorten/Lengthen £10.00

Take in side seams/darts £10.00

Re-line & lining price £20.00

Replace zip (including zip) £15.00

Dress Shorten/Lengthen £10.00

Take in side seams/darts £15.00

Lift shoulders £15.00

Shorten sleeves £10.00

Re-style neckline £20.00

Waistcoat Take in side seams £15.00

Lift shoulders £10.00

Replace & sew on buttons £12.50

Re-line back £40.00

Hourly rate if not listed £20.00

Note:
Dry cleaning needs to be undertaken by the customer ahead of alterations 

if the trousers or jacket have been worn.
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